Introduction
============

Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a disease in which the myelin sheath around the nerves of the central nervous system is attacked by the immune system. These inflammations cause damage to eg, myelin, axons, oligodendrocytes, and subsequent neurodegeneration. In brain tissue of MS patients, macroscopic and microscopic lesions can be observed throughout the central nervous system. Based on the course of the disease, which varies individually, different MS subtypes are recognized. The relapsing-remitting subtype is the most common form.[@b1-ppa-11-1189] Prevalence estimates of MS range between 62 and 128 per 100,000 persons in Central Europe.[@b2-ppa-11-1189]

Patients with relapsing-remitting MS were originally treated with injectable disease-modifying drugs (DMDs), such as IFNs (beta-1a or beta-1b), and glatiramer acetate. More recently, oral immunosuppressant teriflunomide and dimethyl fumarate became registered MS treatments. Depending on country regulations and reimbursement criteria, alternative treatments eg, fingolimod, natalizumab, or alemtuzumab can be administered to MS patients with highly-active disease. For all these treatments, success strongly depends on the patients' therapy adherence.[@b3-ppa-11-1189] Previous research has indicated that adherence to DMDs is often poor,[@b4-ppa-11-1189]--[@b6-ppa-11-1189] potentially resulting in health deterioration and adding to the financial burden to the health care system.[@b6-ppa-11-1189]--[@b8-ppa-11-1189] It is often assumed that the alternative route of administration of oral therapies leads to better adherence, but there is no reliable scientific evidence for this assumption.[@b9-ppa-11-1189]

Several interventions have been explored over the years, aiming to increase patient adherence to DMDs. Good communication between patients and physicians or other health care providers, and patient education have been recognized as important factors that can positively affect adherence.[@b10-ppa-11-1189],[@b11-ppa-11-1189] This could, for instance, be facilitated by patient support programs offering enhanced therapy guidance and counseling to the patients.[@b12-ppa-11-1189],[@b13-ppa-11-1189] However, such support programs can be expensive as they require the involvement of qualified personnel, and are costly in terms of time. A convenient and cost-saving option to facilitate treatment monitoring and patient--physician communication may be the use of electronic monitoring systems.

One such system is the RebiSmart^®^ electronic autoinjector (the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device) (Ares Trading SA, Coinsins, Switzerland), developed to administer injections of subcutaneous (sc) IFN beta-1a (Rebif^®^, Merck Serono Europe Limited, London, UK, an affiliate of Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). The IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device allows patients to individually adjust comfort settings such as injection speed and depth, and electronically stores date and time of injections, cartridge changes, and prescribed doses. These data can be viewed by patients and physicians using a specifically designed software system, allowing identification of potential adherence issues and encouraging discussion between patients and physicians.[@b14-ppa-11-1189]

The implications for adherence, and ultimately the impact on patients' health, of implementing such electronic monitoring systems need to be thoroughly investigated to determine whether these systems are worthwhile -- especially in daily medical practice. To our knowledge, only three studies included analyses of treatment adherence in patients using the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device system so far.[@b15-ppa-11-1189]--[@b18-ppa-11-1189] Two studies were prospective observational studies conducted in various European countries;[@b15-ppa-11-1189],[@b16-ppa-11-1189] the third study was a retrospective audit of adherence data collected in daily practice in the UK and Ireland.[@b17-ppa-11-1189] The outcomes of these studies suggest that patients using the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device are more adherent than those using traditional injection methods to administer DMDs. Nevertheless, more evidence is needed to determine whether these results hold in other settings and to identify potential country-specific differences. Therefore, this retrospective observational study aimed to assess adherence in patients with MS using the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device in a real life setting in Germany and the Netherlands.

Patients and methods
====================

Design and data source
----------------------

The study was a retrospective, observational analysis of data collected from the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector devices that had been used by patients with MS in routine medical care in Germany and the Netherlands, for the injection of sc IFN beta-1a. In both the Netherlands and in Germany the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector devices were distributed by a single pharmacy (ApotheekZorg, 5531 AG Bladel, the Netherlands; Bahnhofapotheke, 59199 Bönen, Germany). The IFN beta-Ia autoinjector devices analyzed in this study had been returned by patients between October 2009 and December 2012 to these pharmacies for replacement or upon termination of treatment. In Germany, the devices originated from patients who had registered with a support service (Merck Serono Service Center, hosted by Sanvartis GmbH, Duisburg, Germany), which included access to a helpline and home visits by a qualified nurse. Demographic data (age and sex) were available for German patients only. Device replacement was due after 3 years. Anonymized data of patients who retrospectively provided their consent for the processing of their data were included in the analyses. Treatment data collected from the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector devices included date of injection, duration of injection, type of injection/activity (normal injection, incomplete injection, cartridge change), and dose. This noninterventional study analyzing anonymous data did not include people, medical records, or human tissue, therefore this study does not fall into the scope of the German Drug Act (Arzneimittelgesetz) and the Dutch Medical Research Involving Human Subjects Act (Wet medisch-wetenschappelijk onderzoek met mensen). Ethical approval was consequently not required in Germany and the Netherlands. In line with the German data protection law (Bundesdatenschutzgesetz), all data were anonymized and all patients provided their consent for processing of their data. Moreover, the anonymization and use of the data was conducted in compliance with Dutch data privacy law (Wet bescherming persoonsgegevens).

Endpoints
---------

The endpoints of primary interest were adherence (%) to sc IFN beta-1a, based on the injection data recorded by the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device and the proportion of adherent patients. Adherence was calculated as (\[number of administered injections\]/\[number of scheduled injections\]) ×100%. The recommended dose of sc IFN beta-1a administered by the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device is 22 or 44 μg three times per week, according to the Summary of Product Characteristics[@b19-ppa-11-1189] (note that new patients should start on 8.8 μg). Thus, the number of scheduled injections was estimated as 3× (treatment duration in weeks). Patients were considered adherent if they had administered ≥80% of scheduled injections. Treatment duration was analyzed as the time between first and last injection, as recorded by the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device. Other endpoints were the proportion of patients who administered \>95% of scheduled injections, the number and duration of treatment interruptions (defined as a gap of \>10 days between two consecutive injections), and use of complete cartridge, which was calculated as (\[number of completely used cartridges\]/\[number of all used cartridges\]) ×100%. A cartridge was considered completely used if a new cartridge was inserted after three normal injections according to the log of the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device. The mean dose of sc IFN beta-1a per week and the mean number of injections per week, calculated as (\[sum of all single doses or number of injections\]/\[treatment duration in weeks\]), were also assessed.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Endpoint analysis was performed on the full analysis set, which comprised all patients for whom adherence, based on the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device injection log, could be calculated. Patients were stratified into subgroups by country and treatment status: "pretreated" (IFN beta-1a dose of first recorded injection was 22/44 μg) or "treatment-naïve" (dose of first injection was 8.8 μg). Furthermore, patients from Germany were divided into subgroups by age (≤40 years and \>40 years) and sex.

Summary statistics, including mean, median, standard deviation (SD), and range were computed for continuous variables, and counts and proportions were computed for categorical data. Differences in adherence (%), use of complete cartridge (%), treatment duration, number of treatment interruptions, mean weekly dose, and mean number of injections per week between subgroups were assessed ad hoc using the nonparametric Mann--Whitney *U* test. The tests were two-sided at the 5% level of significance. The statistical software package SAS^®^ version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used for all analyses.

Results
=======

Patients
--------

The full analysis set comprised a total of 1,682 patients: 1,340 (79.7%) from Germany and 342 (20.3%) from the Netherlands. The demographic data of the German patients are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table"}. A higher proportion of women (72.5%) than men (27.5%) were observed in the German sample, as was expected for this indication, and the mean age was 41.1 years. Based on the first dose in the injection log, 1,110 (66.0%) patients were pretreated and 572 (34.0%) patients were treatment-naïve with regard to IFN beta-1a.

Adherence
---------

The mean (±SD) adherence to sc IFN beta-1a over the entire treatment period (mean treatment duration discussed in the following sections), as derived from the data logged by the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device, was 90.7%±17.3% (median: 98.1%). As shown in [Table 2](#t2-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table"}, 70.2% of all patients still used their the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device in the fourth year after the first recorded injection. Median adherence remained at the same high level throughout the observational period (it has to be noted however, that the sample size decreased over time and was very small in the fifth year). The median adherence rates were similar between German and Dutch patients (97.9% vs 99.0%). Likewise, as shown in [Table 3](#t3-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table"}, small differences were found in adherence between pretreated and treatment-naïve patients (median adherence: 97.7% vs 99.0%), patients aged ≤40 years and \>40 years (97.4% vs 98.2%), and women and men (97.7% vs 98.4%). The last two subgroup comparisons included only patients from Germany.

Of all patients, 1,395 (82.9%) were considered adherent, as they had administered ≥80% of scheduled injections. The number of patients with adherence \>95% was 1,082 (64.3%). The proportion of adherent patients was slightly higher in the Dutch than the German subgroup, especially with regard to adherence \>95% ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="fig"}). The proportions of adherent patients are presented for all subgroups in [Table 3](#t3-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table"}, showing that the number of adherent patients was higher among treatment-naïve patients and, for Germany only, older (aged \>40 years) patients, and men.

Completely used cartridges
--------------------------

A cartridge contains three doses of IFN beta-1a. The mean (±SD) proportion of cartridges that was used completely was 94.8% (±9.8%) in all patients. The median percentage of completely used cartridges was 97.9% in all patients, 98.2% in German patients, and 95.7% in Dutch patients. The small difference between the two countries was significant (*P*\<0.001).

Treatment duration and interruptions
------------------------------------

The mean (±SD) period between the first and the last injection logged by the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device was 150.1 (±46.7) weeks. The longest treatment duration, ie, the longest time a device had been used by a patient, was 252.7 weeks (\~5 years). The proportion of patients who returned their device within the first year was higher in the Netherlands than in Germany: 69.3% of Dutch patients used their the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device in the second year compared to 96.7% of German patients. The median duration of treatment was shorter for patients in the Netherlands than for patients in Germany (*P*\<0.001; [Table 4](#t4-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table"}).

The mean (±SD) number of treatment interruptions was 1.4 (±3.3) (median: 0 interruptions). There was no significant difference in the frequency of treatment interruptions between countries ([Table 4](#t4-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table"}). The mean (±SD) length of the treatment interruptions was 60.5 (±103.9) days for all patients (n=687), 58.6 (±102.4) days for German patients (n=551), and 68.5 (±110.3) days for Dutch patients (n=135).

Dosage and number of injections
-------------------------------

The mean (±SD) weekly dose of sc IFN beta-1a was 97.2 (±32.7) μg (median: 106.9 μg) in all patients. During the treatment period, dose modifications were observed in 1,201 patients (71.4%). The median value of the mean weekly dose was significantly higher in patients in the Netherlands than in patients in Germany (*P*\<0.001; [Table 4](#t4-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table"}). The mean (±SD) weekly number of administered injections was on average 2.7 (±0.5; median: 2.9). The median values of the mean weekly number of injections were similar between German and Dutch patients, but the Mann--Whitney *U* test detected a significant difference in the spread of the data (*P*=0.039; [Table 4](#t4-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table"}).[@b25-ppa-11-1189]

Discussion
==========

Adherence to IFN beta-1a in patients with MS was measured retrospectively by analyzing treatment data recorded by the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device. Electronic systems for monitoring treatment adherence in MS and other chronic diseases have been shown to be more reliable than patient self-reporting.[@b20-ppa-11-1189],[@b21-ppa-11-1189]

We observed high adherence among patients under routine medical care in Germany and the Netherlands. On average, 91% of scheduled injections had been administered by the patients. Overall, the proportion of adherent patients (≥80% of scheduled injections administered) over the entire treatment period was 83%. Earlier studies investigating adherence to DMDs among patients with MS reported considerably lower proportions of adherent patients.[@b4-ppa-11-1189],[@b22-ppa-11-1189] A retrospective study including 1,211 patients initiated on sc IFN beta-1a in the US found that 59% were adherent.[@b22-ppa-11-1189] In another study analyzing adherence to DMDs for the therapy of MS, using medication profiles of 50,057 patients from Germany, the proportion of patients adherent to sc IFN beta-1a was only 39%.[@b4-ppa-11-1189] In contrast to our study, these studies were based on medical and pharmacy claims data, and adherent patients were defined as showing a medication possession ratio (MPR) ≥0.8 at observation periods of 12--36 months[@b22-ppa-11-1189] or 24 months,[@b4-ppa-11-1189] respectively. The MPR is a common method for measuring adherence based on dispensed medication, but it cannot verify that the medication has actually been used, and it may be prone to overestimation of adherence.[@b17-ppa-11-1189] In addition, the data analyzed in these studies[@b4-ppa-11-1189],[@b22-ppa-11-1189] originate from a time (between 2000 and 2009) when the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device had not yet been available for the administration of sc IFN beta-1a. Manual application of IFN beta-1a has been shown to be associated with a higher incidence of injection site reaction than autoinjection, which may suggest improved adherence in patients using automatic injection devices.[@b23-ppa-11-1189] Therefore, due to the differences in the methods of assessing adherence and drug application, a direct comparison between these earlier studies and the present analysis is not possible.

Three recent studies, another retrospective and two prospective observational studies, also investigated adherence in MS patients by analyzing data of actually administered doses of sc IFN beta-1a recorded by the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device.[@b15-ppa-11-1189]--[@b18-ppa-11-1189] Furthermore, the definition of adherence in these studies was very similar to that used in our study. Although slightly lower, the adherence rates observed in our study are in line with those seen in these three studies. The retrospective analysis by Willis et al[@b17-ppa-11-1189] of the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device data from 225 patients in the UK and Ireland, who continued therapy for at least 2 years, yielded a mean adherence rate of 95% and showed that 91% of the patients were adherent (≥80% adherence) at month 24. A prospective observational study in 119 patients in Italy showed that after 12 weeks of treatment, 88% of the patients were adherent (≥80% adherence).[@b15-ppa-11-1189] A very high mean adherence rate of 97% at month 12 (or at the time of early discontinuation) was also observed in 791 patients included in a prospective observational study performed in 14 countries across Europe.[@b16-ppa-11-1189]

It has been suggested that participants of clinical studies may be more motivated to adhere to their prescribed treatment regimens[@b24-ppa-11-1189]; thus, study participation per se may have influenced the behavior of the patients enrolled in the prospective studies. In our study, adherence was measured in patients under routine care conditions, who were not aware at the time of the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device usage, that the logged data would be used for research purposes. The conditions were similar in the retrospective study performed by Willis et al,[@b17-ppa-11-1189] but had a smaller sample size than in our study, and only included patients who persisted with treatment for a minimum of 2 years. Therefore, despite the similarities between the studies regarding setting, evaluation criteria, and method of sc IFN beta-1a application, other differences in the design have to be taken into account when comparing adherence results.

Adherence to prescribed drugs can vary considerably between countries. The reasons for these differences remain unclear and do not seem to be due to sociodemographic and socialeconomic factors.[@b26-ppa-11-1189] The median adherence rate of patients in Germany was similar to that of patients in the Netherlands. Median adherence rates were also similar between men and women, younger and older patients, and treatment-naïve and pretreated patients. Patients naïve to IFN beta-1a treatment seemed to be more adherent than pretreated patients. In a previous study, treatment-naïve MS patients were less adherent to DMD therapy due to injection site reactions than patients who switched from another DMD.[@b27-ppa-11-1189] The use of an electronic autoinjector such as the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device may reduce injection pain and influenza-like symptoms and thus promote adherence, especially in the early stages of therapy.[@b15-ppa-11-1189],[@b16-ppa-11-1189],[@b28-ppa-11-1189] In addition, being able to self-monitor their treatment by electronic logs, and becoming involved in their therapy may help patients to get used to a treatment regimen that has to be adhered to for a long time.

In the present study, the observational period or treatment duration was not predefined, but was derived individually from the injection logs. The results showed that \~70% of the patients had used the same the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device over a period of \>3 years (5% had used the same device for \>4 years). The high level of adherence (median rates per year) was maintained over the entire observation period of up to 5 years. The median treatment duration, as recorded by the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device, was 167 weeks in German patients, which corresponds well with the recommended replacement interval of 3 years. In the Netherlands, the median treatment duration was close to 2 years, suggesting that either scheduled replacement intervals were shorter or persistence to the therapy was lower. Indeed, the proportion of patients returning their the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device within or after the first year was considerably higher in the Netherlands than in Germany. The reason for this difference cannot be determined because the reasons for returning the devices were not documented.

Based on the injection log data, \~5% of the used cartridges were not completely empty. Usually, a cartridge can only be removed if the device indicates that the cartridge needs to be replaced. Replacement is due when there is not enough medication left for a full prescribed dose. Interrupted injections, eg, due to injection pain, which are not completed may result in leftover medication in the cartridge. Furthermore, the cartridge needs to be replaced if the medication is not used up within 28 days, the needle is not removed within 30 minutes after injection, or the cartridge is damaged. Although we did not collect the reasons for cartridge replacements and their frequency, our results suggest an overall low incidence of incomplete injections or incorrect usage of the device, and thus low medication wastage.

Limitations
-----------

The persistence component of adherence was not considered in the analysis of adherence rates. The calculation of treatment duration, and consequently of adherence, was based on the time between first and last recorded injection irrespective of treatment interruptions (gaps \>10 days between two injections). Such gaps were identified in 41% of the patients. As the reasons for treatment interruptions were not documented, adherence may have been underestimated in patients who interrupted treatment in agreement with their physician due to medical reasons (eg, in case of pregnancy). Furthermore, the reasons for returning the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector devices were unknown (eg, scheduled replacement, device defects, or adverse reactions). In a few patients, eg, patients with an incomplete injection in addition to three normal injections per week (this is possible if, during, the incomplete injection the device is removed from the skin before there is any significant release of medication from the cartridge), adherence was overestimated due to the way this endpoint was computed. Adherence was also overestimated in cases where the prescribed weekly dose was spread over more than three injections. The high observed maximum values of adherence (190%) and the mean number of injections per week (5.7) were from a patient who injected 22 μg of sc IFN beta-1a twice daily (within a few hours) on 3 days a week during most of the 176 weeks recorded by the patient's injection device. Whether this regimen was in accordance with the prescription is unknown. Nevertheless, it shows that monitoring treatment behavior of patients through their doctors or other health care professionals, may also be important for preventing some patients from taking higher than the prescribed doses.

Selection bias due to the decreasing number of patients with available IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device data over time might have been possible, for instance, if shorter treatment durations were associated with reduced motivation and non-adherence. The IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device does not indicate the actual injected dose. Thus, incomplete injections were included in the analysis with the prescribed dose, which caused slight overestimation of the mean weekly IFN beta-1a dose. However, only 0.5% of all injections were incomplete (results not shown).

Previous IFN therapy was assumed based on the dose of the first injection recorded by the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device. However, we had no data to verify that patients starting with the 8.8 μg titration dose were truly treatment-naïve, or that patients receiving 22 μg or 44 μg were not treatment-naïve. A diagnosis of MS was assumed for all patients, as IFN beta-1a administered via the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device is approved only for this indication. No information on the patients' MS history was available. A selection bias, due to the collection of devices from patients who had registered with a support service in Germany, cannot be excluded. These patients may have been more likely to adhere, as studies in MS patients have reported a positive effect on adherence through telephone support and motivational interviewing.[@b12-ppa-11-1189] As it was not known whether the patients from the Nether-lands had received nursing support or not, a potential influence could not be evaluated.

Conclusion
==========

The high adherence to sc IFN beta-1a observed in this retrospective study in MS patients under routine care using the IFN beta-Ia autoinjector device suggests, together with similar results of previous studies, that the use of an electronic injection device may promote treatment adherence. There are various factors associated with the use of such a device that may exert a positive effect on adherence. The individual contributions of these factors, including ease of use of the device, improved injection tolerance, enhanced treatment monitoring through patients and physicians, or additional home and telephone support services, need to be investigated in different cultural environments in comparative studies.
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![Patients (%) adherent (adherence ≥80%) or non-adherent (adherence \<50%--79%) to sc IFN beta-1a over the entire treatment period.\
**Abbreviation:** sc, subcutaneous.](ppa-11-1189Fig1){#f1-ppa-11-1189}

###### 

Patient characteristics (full analysis set)

  Characteristics                                                                                                       Germany         the Netherlands
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- -----------------
  Patients, n (%)[a](#tfn1-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                            1,340 (79.7%)   342 (20.3%)
  IFN beta-1a treatment status[b](#tfn2-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn3-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table-fn"}                   
   Pretreated                                                                                                           984 (73.5%)     126 (36.8%)
   Treatment-naïve                                                                                                      356 (26.6%)     216 (63.2%)
  Demographics of German patients                                                                                                       
   Age[d](#tfn4-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table-fn"}, years, mean ± SD                                                     40.1±10.7       nd
  Sex, n (%)                                                                                                                            
   Male                                                                                                                 368 (27.5%)     nd
   Female                                                                                                               971 (72.5%)     nd

**Notes:**

Percentages relate to the full analysis set (n=1,682).

Percentages relate to the number of patients in each country.

Based on first recorded IFN beta-1a dose: 22 or 44 μg = pretreated; 8.8 μg = treatment-naïve.

Data were missing for 40 patients.

**Abbreviations:** nd, not determined (data were not collected); SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Adherence (%) over time (all patients, full analysis set)

  Characteristic                                                                                                    1st year        2nd year        3rd year        4th year        5th year
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ------------
  Patients with treatment data, n (%)[a](#tfn6-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    1,682 (100%)    1,533 (91.1%)   1,426 (84.8%)   1,180 (70.2%)   52 (3.1%)
  Adherence, median %                                                                                               98.8            98.8            98.8            100.0           100.0
  Adherent patients, n (%)[b](#tfn7-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn8-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table-fn"}   1,487 (88.4%)   1,283 (83.7%)   1,164 (81.6%)   986 (83.6%)     46 (88.5%)

**Notes:**

Percentages relate to the full analysis set (n=1,682).

Percentages relate to the respective number of patients with data available.

Patients who administered ≥80% of scheduled injections.

###### 

Adherence -- subgroup comparisons

  Characteristic                                                             Patients with adherence ≥80%   Adherence (%)   
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------- -------------
  Country                                                                                                                   
   Germany (n=1,340)                                                         1,110 (82.8)                   97.9            5.2, 190.2
   the Netherlands (n=342)                                                   285 (83.3)                     99.0            7.5, 121.2
  IFN beta-1a treatment status[c](#tfn11-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                  
   Pretreated (n=1,110)                                                      899 (81.0)                     97.7            5.2, 184.3
   Treatment-naïve (n=572)                                                   496 (86.7)                     99.0            9.8, 190.2
  Age (German patients only)                                                                                                
   ≤40 years (n=647)                                                         504 (77.9)                     97.4            7.2, 143.7
   \>40 years (n=653)                                                        569 (87.1)                     98.2            5.2, 184.3
  Sex (German patients only)                                                                                                
   Women (n=971)                                                             788 (81.2)                     97.7            5.2, 184.3
   Men (n=368)                                                               321 (87.2)                     98.4            13.2, 190.2

**Notes:**

Percentages relate to the number of patients in each subgroup.

Adherence exceeds 100% when the prescribed weekly dose was spread over more than three injections (eg, injecting 22 μg six times a week instead of 44 μg three times a week).

Based on first recorded IFN beta-1a dose: 22 or 44 μg = pretreated; 8.8 μg = treatment-naïve.

###### 

Summary of treatment and dosing data recorded by the RebiSmart^®^ device

  Characteristics                          Median   Min, max     *P*-value[a](#tfn12-ppa-11-1189){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------------------------------------- -------- ------------ -------------------------------------------------------
  Treatment duration (weeks)                                     \<0.001
   All patients (n=1,682)                  165.1    1.1, 252.7   
   German patients (n=1,340)               166.7    2.1, 249.0   
   Dutch patients (n=342)                  95.3     1.1, 252.7   
  Number of treatment interruptions                              0.368
   All patients (n=1,682)                  0        0, 38        
   German patients (n=1,340)               0        0, 38        
   Dutch patients (n=342)                  0        0, 22        
  Mean dose of IFN beta-1a per week (μg)                         \<0.001
   All patients (n=1,682)                  106.9    3.9, 165.0   
   German patients (n=1,340)               102.7    3.9, 165.0   
   Dutch patients (n=342)                  118.1    4.6, 160.0   
  Mean number of injections per week                             0.039
   All patients (n=1,682)                  2.9      0.2, 5.7     
   German patients (n=1,340)               2.9      0.2, 5.7     
   Dutch patients (n=342)                  3.0      0.2, 3.6     

**Notes:**

Mann--Whitney *U* test: subgroup comparisons by country. RebiSmart^®^ device, Ares Trading SA, Coinsins, Switzerland.

**Abbreviations:** Min, minimum; max, maximum.
